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The WtiiLT Hiiaip will be published this

Morning precisely at 8 o'clock, conf«i«iiiJ the whole

.f Mr. Bennett's highly interesting letter, fro® Sa¬

ratoga, together with the whole of the foreign and

local intelligence published during the week.price
64 cents.

Next Win Loox Oct..-We recommend all who

Retire instruction, and valuable kuowledgc and

amusement, to keep a sharp look out for the "He¬
rald'' in all neat week. On Monday we commence

a series of valuable article* cn Ancient and Modern
Aqueducts, illustrated with splendid engravings,
which we hare been aome weeks in preparing, and
which have been obtained at great expense and labor
from doenment* and drawings accessible to but very
few. The engraving* are all finished, and iu our

possession, so that there will be no delay. Besides
the above, the "Herald" will each day coutain a

highly interesting letter from Mr. Bennett, detailing
the progress of fashion and folly at Saratoga; the

meeting of ^lay and Van Buren, the arrangements
for the great political campaign, See. We again ad¬
vise all our friends to apply early for the " Herald;"
as. although we shall print a very large edition, it
will be soon exhausted, and we cannot then prevent
the boys from charging an exhorbitant price for

them, althongh our terms to them and to all will
be the same as usual.

Mr. Bniarlt'i Letters-Pfe. 4.
Hakatoga SrKiKGs, 8th August, 1839

Preparations are now made to give Mr. Clay a

splendid reception tomorrow afternoon, on his ap¬
proach to this centre of fashion and gaiety. A meet-

ing has been held and a programme is issued.a

programme which is almost precisely identical with
that promulgated f«»r the reception of his Majesty,
the President. The black baud of musicians who
play to the fair dancers every night, also play to the
great men as they approach this place. On Friday
(tomorrow) morning, Mr. Van Buren leaves for a

few day* tor the purpose of showing oil" his paces
among the locofocos of Troy. On Monday next he
will again return to his present apartments, and re¬

main with Mr. Clay for several days.probably aix
or ten.
The- next ten days will exhibit at Saratoga a great¬

er array of beauty, talent, rank and influence than
ever it did since it has been a watering place. Before
the season closes probably nearly 8,000 persons, of all
ranks and ages, will have visited the place during
the present summer. This is nearly eqnal to the
most fashionable and frequsnied watering places in
Germany. I may name Baden.Baden, where in
1K36, the highest number which they entertained
was only 12,1100 or 13,000 In point of female beauty,
no place in the world can compare with the young
women now figuring here. This is acknowledged
by every foreigner, florae nations may have more

en bon point of the mere raw mtterial of woman, but
ia grace, elegance, accomplishments, expression,
and all the lighter beauties, there is nothing in Eu¬
rope that can surpass what Saratoga is at this
moment. And such I have every reason to believe
does Mr. Van Rurcn find it. He is very quietly re-

laxing himself, morning, noon and night, amoag the
\ graces, in order, 1 suppose, that he may feel good

and sweet for at least a brief time during his visit to
New York. I understand it took three hot baths for
the outside, and fifty glasses of water for the inside,
before he felt thoroughly parified from the dirt,
sweat, and disagreeable contact of locofocoism which
he panset through in New York

l-a»t evening « <. had a hup .it the United .'..ate*,
and i never »tw !:?. Majesty look in better spirits- H«
promenaded the ball room ariu in arm with Secreta¬
ry For»yth, who ia to be the new candidate f«r the
Vice President and the succession, to the cxclusien

. f Col. Johnson, '1'. H. Benton, &.c. Mr. Tan Burcti
ban been pacing the gay Secretary up and down the
¦tate of New York, and I understand the iocofocos
like the Georgian's leg* and walk well entngh to
take him up for the Vice Presidency and the succes¬

sion. This ia the real reason that on evert occa¬
sion the President and his Secretary are like the
Siamese twins.they are arm in arm every where.
Last evening they promenaded the ball room, and
lounged around the columns, looking at the gay
dancers with great interest and animation. In ap¬
proaching the successive groups of mo»t lovely wo¬

men, I observed that the Secretary generally but
gently takes the prettiest for Ins share, and gives the
oldest and most to his Highness. The Secretary
would sooner lose his chance of the Vice Presidency
than give up hi» taste for fine young women In this he
c&hibits great taste, and on this ground alwne be is a

much greater favorite with me than Col. Johnson,
He nt on, or any others, whose taste for beauty is
problematical at least.
The dashing !2ngli«h Countess also attended the

soirer dcniante la« evening, with her w<wl« anile.
She was escorted into the ball room by thn gallant
President of the Leathcrhead Hank, but they dont
match' so well in pacing as the same financier does
with the nutchless and magnificent Clifton. During
the evening his Highne-s the President kept an eye
on the movements of the Countess. When she mo¬

ved towards bin, he moved off. On the evening of
the grand ball at Congress Hall, her lady ship clung to
him for full two hours.and I suppose he made a reso¬
lution in his prayers that morning that he woald not In¬
to caught and cornered again. Toprevent that catas
trophc, he, therefore, kept one of hit eyes on the
Countess, and always lounged in the opj>oaite side of
the room.

The ball was opened nt the upper end of the room
by one of the sifners of the .Macon Declaration of
Independence (Cotton Cirrul.r), with one of the
beat tiUil, agreeable and accomplished descendants
of the first Kngltah governor of New York. Her
lovely sister, who is a perfect Fanny Ki mble. or a
t^nern \ ictoria, or a Die Vernon in hors<-inunship,
was in the same cotillon This finished with gn at
grace aad «-l(-.,anci ; the next dance was remarkable.

I suppose every one knows the courteous and ac¬
complished Mr I'hilip Hone, who, after having a
fine family .>( ltandsom< »otis and lovely daughters,became, in his Utter J« ara, a second Abraham, bybege tin,' one day, and having born to him. the whole
whig party, as that Venerable patriarch did his ton
Isaac Mr. Hone is well known t» he the legitimatefather U the whig party ia this »tate and country-anil if any oi.e docs not know the fact, he has < nly toattend the < peniag of a new hotel, the landing of a
steamer, or any great »cc*»inn *hen there is a u«oddinner and plenty of wine. then his ignorance will
soon be enlightened by a speech on th« verv point.Well, I think it was at the second cotillon that his
Majesty the President, with Ins Honorable H*ere-
tnry of State an I Vice President that ia to he. tvas
standing on one side, and her ladyship the Countess
of Westmoreland hauginr on the arm nl Col. A Ha¬
milton, with s» »eral other /fis/tngu/* around and
about At this favorable moment for showing ?!
j;ood paces before such judges, Mr. Hone led out iato
tlie c dillou one of the ru >st splendid noaien of the

I room.. native of Albany,aad sprung from a family |I »f great and remarkable talent aad geaias. The
music struck up aad Mr. Hone struck out, to the
right and left.round about, backward* aad forwards,
Mr. Vaa Buren and Secretary Forsyth watching
every step, every movement, with the deepest iate-
rest. At irst the Secretary looked at Mr. Hone
with the naked eye; but finding hi* movements in¬
tricate and intereeting, he put up his eye glass,
became thoroughly absorbed in the gay movements
of the father and grandfather of the wbig party.
" What do you think of Mr. Hone's dancing"! ' ask¬

ed the Secretary of his Majesty.
"Pretty fair for a whig."
."1 think so too.we locofecos could turn more ra¬

pidly in the same space and oftener in the same

time."
"I think so too," said His Majesty.
"He would not sait our party yet," «aid the Se¬

cretary.
"1 think not," said His Majesty."he wants a few

more steps and some of the fine work well put in".
and with that the cotillon closed, and the parties
moved to a different part of the room.

But dancing, talking, drinking water, playing nine
pins or billiards are not all our amusements. A
splendid dinner party was made up yesterday for
Prince John, including his extraordinary whiskers
Several disiingurt of New York, who have their
horses aad carriages here, got the affair up in fine
style. The party consisted of ten or twelve of both
sexes. They started at three o'clock, in four or five
carriages, for the Lake, and returned in time for the
ball. Several of these turn-outs are aplendid four-
in-hands. an account of which I will give by-
and-by.
On the same afternoon a beautiful party went out

to Harhyte's on horseback.consisting of twe ladies
from Loag Island, and one from Mississippi, the
daughter of another signer of the Maeon Declaration
of Independence. They vere attended by a party of
young gentlemen of no particular trait, but the fair
Long Islanders entirely outstrip all Saratoga in the
saddle. The most remarkable.the most daring.the
mo*t dashing female equestrian, is the younger and
more pensive looking Miss N , of Long Island. The
contour of her face, particularly the nose, is classi¬
cal.with a complexion that seems of Parian marble
fresh from the sculture's hand. Her form ij grace¬
ful and sylph-like. On horseback she seems all
genius, exultation and high emotion. In the manage¬
ment of the horse she is most remarkable.a perfect
Die Vernon in spirit and st>le. The other is Miss
G., the splendid descendant of Lord Gardener, and
now a resident of Long Island. In form she is queen-
like.a Juno. Her countenance is full and noble.
bat without the peculiar delicate grace and changing
expression which lightens up the other. She also
manages her horse with skill and grace.but none
that I have yet seen can reach the brilliancy of the
fascinating Die Vernon of Long Island It was about
sunset last evcnfng that she dashed down the gentle
hill that leads into the village from the east. She
had left her party far behind, for in vain they endea¬
vored to keep up with her pace. The last tints of
the sun were thrown over the foliage that clothed
the hill above the Congress Fountain. The prome¬
nades in front of all the hotels were full ot company.
The scenery, with its brilliant lights and deep shades
ware Claude-like. *In such a scene, the fair eques¬
trian appeared with the suddenness of a vision on
the brow of the hill.her horse, herself, r<>liovcd hy
the broad blue expanse of the heave** behind. Ip
an instant the vision was gone, and sh>- was on the
steps of the I'nited State's grand pia/.xa, hci fail f ice
ruddy with excitement, and hi r eyes sparkling with
emotion.her party gradually coming up as last as

their Kosinantes would permit them. This i* «>ne

interesting scene, but we had another the other e ver-

iag.a French scene of children dancing on the
i green sward.an improptu waltz, which I shah dc-

scribe in my my next.

Tmk St- ki ts.. Some little attention has been
paid latterly to the cleansing of oar filthy atreet*,
ami we hope it w .11 he carried out effectually through
the city, ami continued daily through the summer.
Hut in the mean time, the effort* of the inspectors
mutt he seconded by the citi*cn* themselves; and
in order that they may do «o, and incur no penalties
for violating the law, we hare subjoined that portion
relating to afreets.

Kj tract /ram (Af /.air- 7\IU I'll. »/ City Ordinandi.
Section I. No offal*, rr^rUblr*. or parlxgr, tlm'l at anv

tiaic br ca«t or laid in all) street, I iar nr alley, in tl.e city at
New York ; but 'lull be delivrrel to tltr t>« 1 carl*. a» provi4*<i in this law. «m«l» r the penally of on* doll, r for r.uh oS-ac*.
to b» paid by the occupant of Ihe house from which Ihr uar
.hall be rasi, and the prison* ratline the umr, sei eraily aa«

rrsp*ctivi It
< 3 Nn dirt, aslirs, filth, or rubbish of aay kiad whs'trrr.

shall at any time t>e ast or laid in any «lrrr|. lane or ality ol
this city, nr ia any putli. tipiarr or public pUrt tWerrjn, r*
c* |>t on thcthy* oi sweeping, aad hiforr lllo'tlnck is the morn*
ing of tlias* days, m d< r llir peaaliy of ft»a dollar* foiI>aeh ol-
truer, to b- pild by ll e OCCUkaiit ul Ihr hoax »r buil.jiag lr»ia
vi hirh tli* same m »* cast, and tl>r p< rsuu catling II. r sau>e, >tti
rally and r»-«preliTrly.

J. No per*en shall at ant time e»»! or I y in ruv *tf* «t,
1 uir ».r a h * ia ihi* sity, or In any paMic ««,u*ir or pul-li» placr,
any .>«»». ashrt. tiud< rs, or rut/boh of auy kind f#om .i.iy fouu-
dry, f.>rur,«r Ulnrh-amh't lS<f, nr train any uthrr pUcr m tKit
cily ; nor any . »«t»r or cl<re stalls or »h< lis of -ny kind, or
ttraw, undrr i|,« p-'tialt) of Cve dollar* for each offrais. lo Ur
r. c.Mrr»d (¦ om ta< ot mpoil of the pr< ana 's Iroui wlo |)>r
same shall t>» i ,i*t, a id froin Ui« p. rti>u catiiag ih< ssmr. »ere-
ral'y and rr®p*cli*et).

4. It is I.eieSt un latrd to be lV-r duly of th«- proprietor nr
[M.M*-or ,,f all I'mii-inn, f..rjr«. Llacktaiilt 's sli<>|<a. ottlrr

. land*, and other pist es far lhr **le of i )»t>-r« or ol ier »lirll-
tish. I'i employ c»rt* at ili*ir otsu e*pn,s< , f ,r the purpose of
r»mm in, th* -eerral ailirlr* rBuinrrnUJ in t*>« l^st prrc<
sr< in a. shirh in*» aeeutm lat< m thrir r»«pn ti»r prrmisrtTlit 'll t-ns jrf rMjsillslly ni|uot'il tit>bserte i Or-
diti on rs.

A ad It it rri up. n. nd ai*de Ihr «p. a| d-ity of lh»
Dejuty Hraltti WardfMt of lite r*«|>e» li*r wa>d , la repoil all
ilif aniuSi of Ihr ,.ino la Air |>rnj»er antiiOrilirt.

WILLIAM A. WALTk.ll!*, i ity !iwp.rior.Janr |, 13.19.
These regulations are rery excellent, provided

alwaya that the " bell carta"' go rotind every morn¬

ing, and that the 'daya of sweeping" In the aumn.er
include every day exept Sunday. An it is the
ordinance ia fooliah and ridiculoua; few know ti-hen
the bell cart* go round, and still less know what are
the day* of sweeping. In short, sometimes neither
the one nor the other occar more than once a week,
and we lieliere never, under any .iiruiiistancea,
more than twice; and if at thia hot and sultry srav ti

of the year, when so much vegetable matter is en
ployed for cttlinaiy purposes, all hou>e keep :.* »r#

compelled to k<spthe garbage in the hon«e for three
or four day*, the same will very soon breiV n putrio
fe» it I.et the law be altered, and let u . arm, wliut
are the ilays of stteeping; then we ea i a',#-y the or-

I dinancc and not balore.

H'iut ooi> mis mks>iT.'i'nrni n i» m>

. nil- rrr nit mn.y RuiiorK..< ap mi Morgm, ol
the Kmerald, at Hoaton, frot?i Martinique, re|K>rta
that on Holiday morning In*', in lat lrn, ti!> IH
he saw a ve*»el dirertly nhead, which appears ¦! to h«»

a very large atid l"njr .hip, having none < "n r lower
sails «et, steering liefore the wind W M. \\ . m tl i-

directicn of New Vorlt. II* afterward« saw i^ten v

s'noke to nriie fn»m her, from which he concluded
that she was a large steamer, run! this impression was

. .rengthened from the si*e of her ma»t«, hein/ tlis-
proportioned to that of her hull. She continued
slowly tin her course, and he did not lose *i»ht oi her
ii'it il |f o'clock. There is "ertainlr some misfnKp
in this, (.'apt M. probably saw a large shin, hut *»

for l he '. steady smoke," it nmlouhtedly aro«n from a

Ioaboos. house. If not, the steamer seen must have
been either the (ireat Western or Hritith t^nrm re.

I turning to N«w Vork.perhapa damaged.

Great Wwttog mt Ship ¦'
Mr. Cwl Triii krMfhl mp wiihannl
tan.
At 1m t we im tome signs of land, ho! ia this Mt*

tor. We ware the first to Uho it .», and for . tine
had tosustaia the fight single handed against power,
place, corruption, and every possible hind of rogue¬
ry. One by one the loafing journals of Wall street
rolled themselves over, and wohe up to the impor*
tance of the subject; rubbed their eyes and at last
saw that it was a matter of too much moment to be
overlooked anv longer. But let it ever be remem¬

bered that the " New York Herald" was the first in
the field; the first to call a public meeting at Brown's
Aaction Hotel, which led to the following glorious
results; which are a guarantee that the matter will
be pursued to a desired ultimatum.
Pursuant to notiee, one of the largest and most res¬

pectable meetings of shipmasters ever assembled in
this city, met on Thursday evening, at the Second
Ward Hotel, for the purpose of consultation, and of
taking further measures in reference to Consul Trist,
and the shipmasters and seamen abandoned and op¬
pressed by the said consul, at Havana.
Captain Edward Ressiter was called to the Chair;

Captains J. Hillman, Henry Russell, Jas. W. Low,
were appointed Vice Presidents ; and Captains S.

E Glover and B. Ritchie were appointed Secreta¬
ries.
The objects of the meeting being stated by the

President, Captain Ro*siter, the following pream¬
ble and resolutions were offered by Captain S. E.
Glover :

Whereas, it it the boundrn duly of every United Statct
ministerial or comular . geui abroad, and etp cully the peculiar
province of consult and consular agent*, vigilantly (o vv.it. h
over .md carefully to protect and guard tlie interest* of Anieri*
can commerce ainl «eameii from foreign aggresaion, as well us

to prevent harsh treatmeni of crews by shipmasters, and to put
down and pHiush mutiae.us insurrection*. or other difficulties
occurring »a board of all vessels in foreign ports: And whe.eas,
.ucb aattieutic facts having heeii pre,ruled t ) tnis meeting as

prove conclusive!) that Xirhitlat P. 7Ytt/, the consul at Havana,
lias been gi illy of secretly mciiiag t lie i*piuitli authorities to
the nnlnnvlul condemnation anil impiisonmeut of American
captains and sea in til for alleged and unfounded offences pre
fared by him against them; and when remoastru.c< s were pre¬
sented to the said Tritt against ins liigh-h-uidrd couduct. by
onr 'iundnd and fifty-Jive re.pectatile sUijiia:isters aud citizens

of Havana, comprising nearly ill that reside there, aud thai the
said irinonstrauce, when laid before him by Commander Bab¬
bit, of U S. sloop of war Bustou. then m port, he, the said con¬

sul, treated the >amr with contemptuous scorn, and so misre¬
presented his proceedings, as fully to establish, by his oiva

admissions, the truth of his accusations against him. There¬
fore be it

Resolved, as the sense of this meeting. That the conduct of
the said Trist h'ts been wanton, ty aunical, unlawful, aud un¬

just, and highly injui ious and otleusive to our wrefei- en.
Resolved, '1 hat the proceedings of the said Consul, iu en¬

couraging 'he Spanish authorities to bring to unlawfal trial, on
< xa^g> rated charges, the crew of thr American ship 44 William

Knp»," and causing them to be condemned without counsel or
trial by jui), and sentenced like common fellons, to shains aud
hard labor, in breaking stones under Spanish task-masters, is
enough to stamp the uame of Tritt with infamy, and to prove
lum totally unworthy to hold his high and, what ought te be,
honortble tlaliou.
Resulted, That the tyrarnical, illegal, and unjust imprison¬

ment of Captain Abraham Wendell, jr., of the brig Kremlin, »f
this |>ort, Jur ug a protracted |Kriod of five months and his
coulinuanie under Souds for an additional period ef three
months, on the false accusations brought by said Trist against
Captain Wendell in the Spauish Courts, anil which he failed in

any instance to suslaiu. i- another evidence of the tyrannical
a»d malignant spirit of persecution which has constantly
¦mrked the conduct of said Trist towards his countrymen.

II. solved, That in oar opinion, the letter which has been
subsequently written by said Tritt. and recently published in
the " New Orleans Courier," and subtetpteatly in the "Globe"
and other papers, concerning the iuteriereuce of Commander
B.<bbii, and iu which letter lie, tha said Trist, decoutires hit
accu-e. t, meaning therebt nearly all the Americans in Havana,
as a " ft of the vilett and mist notorious wretches," as "dii t> ,

sneaking knaves," and 44 c'i*rartcrs of the deepest inlamy " is
ty thr aroSs and billingsgate epjlhelt it Mut'lnsi corroborative

. r.», fof the turpitude wl his own character, and conclusive evi
eute iltai ae it unfit for the dign.fie.l office kc disgraces, as he

i. destitute «sf t'ie feelings of an Americas, aud an worthy the
name of a gentleman.

Rfa»l ted , thai the confession mails by him in the said letter,
that he Had been reuvikced tlia the captain of the " William
Krt<i*>b'lsM have been m.ole to kft.ik stones in place of his
ercw, is an ad litMHal prosit of lus guilt in forciag teat crew to

pi l«on hr ueh ili». .>gency of ih- Hjstnish tribun Is -snowing
nls'i, ¦ he*. t> o late, a mean attempt at subterfuge, :ind to win
Oser >. 1 1« espeu.e »»l' a base and unlouude I a-per-ion upon the

e i|it«iu. the uood opinion of ihe crew upon whom he bad beeu
i .strum- iii si in the commission .>' a most (1 'grant uutrage.

He «l«»d, That the ralumnn us .tiu'iatious thrown out iu
l' afoi»>aol letter of lie -aid Tritt upon the Aski'iCM ship
mv-lcrs and resii'entv of Ilevaua, that he r uld hate bought
ih ir -ood muuio'i wi'h din irrs and other ci»uri»si« s, is wnrthv
«.| ikn k'lff.'r v»U«» lit red i I. at .111 ol'ier ll'd visual bu' out

. |< .rasing los Siostile !'«.. ngs tO>i|H< Ins counti ymtn, CO.il I
ave aseasurad Ike lol jji ilv«» ad in '«t I'-se- of a m«eica<i ct-
time i ) a tlandard to sordid and Corruptible.

I 'n lied, That Ihe gre.«l body of Ainericant. shipmastersamfcititeiM of Havana, whose name* are attached to the m< -

niorial presented to t^apt II thhit t, a. well at the names of ttw»«e
who attend this meeting, tlmg back thtse reproachful sxpres.
tloias of I'oasul Tri«t,and warm to clear ip hit character first,
tad esp»ci«lly !!».- chaeg,-. mihi .red in the documents punted
by Ihe Bfitislt mil ister, lurulpa ing the aforrtaid Tritt, as a

partieipaut in the slate trade, Uefore he hat the effrontery to
accuse others of In nig bm <d b) the coartesies, or auy olh< r
fav' r he can he»tow.

lie* 'Ived. 1 hut we rcsjieri fully urge upon the seamen aud
ship masters of every my 111 the Union, to eo-eperale in ike
alnpti.>n of sue b me«*ur< t as mvy britvj to a sj>e«df recall
the «f,ir«sii'l NieHoits f Teist. lor hit atiprt nioa, il'eg«|
and vialeut outrage! U|a>u American citiaeais, thai he mai he
tumi.oued to irial to ati rie for sou I -ci which it m<t only di--
graceful to him at au m liv idual, but is dishonorable to our

vomifiy in a forsig* land.
Kesolvrd. That a nieinoi lal be prt tented to the pvnper au*

thor.tits for the removal of the aforesaid Consul Trist. and
that a committee he spji. ini'-d to prepare and tu|ierintetid Ihe

s i 111 1' w he r . upon the fiillowing c iplains were appoiiiteil miau
said commit!' ! I'aptaiut HlHmau, liustell. Low, K. K. Glo
ver, Alkios. and < nptaint h. K. Glover aud Rilrhi* at Btere
tar iet.

lUklteil, That Um tml'ludlitig attempt »»f the uid rmtm1,
lo tMtcM hiiNtell" 4111I lo ehalle nf? hi« ui uifri to the pro^f,
while he reiter >le» <1We- »nr epilliet« ujkio I lie head* of r» %p«.r-
Wilt AuricM «tiip andfri »mj whmiii redding m», ur Irad
mis l > li mirtktr a i.litioaal nhleitttuf ih< 1 f
li«. Voiii'aliae o('m(Ti t u|- h Iii« inmd o> a'penoa, «*how re.
Kt »nt «oadu<.l prove* him to b« bj >>tur> pram to act* of the
m<»t iUgiii«u» aeacnftlon.

Uevulved, That i« rou«i 'eration of ili« ettreine ..verity ami
hart . irtatm'nt rerei*«<l bi t »pl. Wead-ll at the ImimU of

I >. 1 1'. rrMMi Triat, »ud hi ron^r^urfM-c > f t lir .«fl. rtu(« ami
priva'ioas eaperteaeed daring In* roatinemeiil, b) t ivnwron
.mi y roneitliiig »f * wilt *imI lire ddaghli r», we do < heetfiill)
tjrfi to rsti*> * lltad totbttaii t'»pt. \\ . (tall io aritu MMt in

t..ec H«rl* of the tfuil d XI «ln tc^inat the raid I miaul Triat,
hii4 *11 d<> therefore reron iMeaal that «r.U»i 1 iplion paper* he
« prne.l f.,r thl* p>irp»i«e.
Hwt»i d, 'I li«t t i» pr weeding* of the meeting he ai^ne I hy

the fr»'id»nl, Vire l'fttiJ»iiU »inl .»> r»t^rie» uf ihi* meeiiag,
ami tliat all the |ta,ier< in thi« city l< and they are hereby rv
nue«ted la pa'tliah tie fame

t apt KUWARD KOSSF.TK.lt. PmM.
J. Hit i.H*n, i

Hi *m lttmr.Lt.. ' Vie- Premleatv
J*wn W L"w, }

P. f. Ulfiter. ) ^ .

u .. . l. H»rretarie».it. Rit*bi«% \
On im» * 1 "ii >f . ipt. S. K f ilr>»» the r> <n!ution« were tiaaui-

ia« n|j *«k»| ted.
V» « hire M'»«' Hunt our duly in the prrmurt; let

the American merchant* ami «hip mauler* dothcil*.
No it, or»* talk !. but action ! action ! action !

09* Tht editor of the Philadelphia " Enquirer,"
ve*l rfdaT morning edified hi* reader* with the fact,
thai if it w re not for the depre**imi in the money
NMfk< t, the eonfttia* of exclnnur a irnd the fal! ill
the f <r prodiirc, ccmmi r<*ial nfT.iira in thoc
1 1. 1 ltd >¦ 4ii » would i* in a *ery prospermia c<ndi-
non. nid jl«n that th-r«* will nt.danhr dty he a >nr*

1 « of giiiinif the rrnp« pm»c *u;iei*ln»ndaot« Very
' titfactorv and con vincirig. H ill lie conlinur hi*

e -a-, * on cntt »n, emu, mid curr< ncv ?

f: , i 1 nlauit* have bees r-omotenn d against Jacob
Ridgctt ty in Phili4nl|>hia.

\ 11 -n named Brown slmt liy anotler
in ui immcd Jainre Ituchanan, in I onia, on the
2*th lilt.

There, it a good deal of ilMpute between ,Mi»-
« >nri ui .! Iowa relative to th. ir b' m dary line..
Keep cool, divide the I ..>«!. and plant it with grain.

'!¦ tiow-rnor Artlnif ha* oftVft'd a reward of
for the IfprtlWMlnn of I -tt, the auppoted

murderar «t ('aptnin lialier.

fr;- l lie revenue Hint accrued at Ho»(«n in July
wa« « i:i'» #»«.*». Igtinat accrued in the name

time la t year. Increase ,^|jr7.|t:0
The la«t of the Caiiinetj .\mo* Kendall, haa

left a^hington.

fcjh The Frtuh Mrrtttc Sabine, Capt. L« Piyre,
.ailed from Norfolk 6th initant for France. The
Griffon is the only French vessel of war now in the
United States, and she wilioail toon.

Madame Itvkhibe, ex-empress of Mexico, is at
the White Sulphur Springs, Virginia.
The editor of the S Y. ¦.raid tried to get np a few rasa* of

yellow fever at ths quarantine gronml. tUlt a Island, on ths
13tk iustant, but it pruTed " no go.".N»* Orltmnt Picayune.
But it did though, for we spohe tbe troth. There

is no yellow fever here now, but there hare been at
Staten Island and in this city over twenty sporadic
cases. Only three resulted fatally. Now, Mr. Pic,
correct your statement.

Review of New Books.
Fajiht, with other Poems..Harper 4" Brothers,

N. Y.This is an elegant edition of a very admira¬
ble poein, and although it has only been published
four days, the first edition is entirely exhausted. To
say that the Messrs. Harper have, after a lapse ot
years, persuaded Halleck to let them reprint these
admirable poems, is to say that they possess greater
powers of persuasion, and greater business tact, than
any other publishing firm in the city. To say that
they have done jnstice to the task assigned to them,
and got out a most beautifully printed and well bonnd
work, is te say what every one knows to be fact
with tike majority of the publications issued from the
teeming press of these enterprising, talented and self-
made nu n. The humorous poems in this little book
will make the gravest laugh heartily and willingly
by the hoar; the others will make the unfeeling and
thoughtless pause to meditate a moment, and heave

a sigh, though he scarce knows why and cares not
wherefore. The work should be in tbe hands oi
every American, in order that he may see how welt

a fellow countryman can write upon such widely
different subjects; and should be bought by every
foreigner who admires talent, or relishes rich and
racy humor, in order that he may be convinced that
we have in New York a poet inferior to none living
in any corner of the globe. In one word, let one and
all buy 44 Fanny*' and rea l it, and preserve it, and
hand it down as a rich heir loom to his children.
The poem to Dicky Riker is worth the price of the
book.
The Grammar of the English Lanc.ua.ge by

Oliveu H.Pierce.Robinton&r Franklin, N. York.
To all who are not wedded to the musty, fusty, worn
nut rules ofLitjdley Murray, this book will be deed¬
ed a valuable addition to their stock of philological
knowledge. Its great merit appears to us to consist
in its clearness and perspicacity. flie author has
spared neither pains nor labor in correcting the er¬
rors of his predecessors, and in illustrating his own
opinions when, by their novelty, they were perhaps
calculated to startle the timid from pursuing the path
he has cot for their use from the rock of learning.
We are of opinion that it is an admirable book, and
calculated to supercede every other grammar now in
use. It is got up in that well known style of excel-
ience and correctness, which is always guaranteed
to ns on seeing the imprint of Robinson Franklin.
UnniM.- 8. Colman, 8 Astor House..We scarce¬

ly know a publisher in this city to whom the comtnu-

nity in general, and particularly the fashionable read-
iag public are more indebted than to Mr. S. Colman.
He selects not those works which are the most likely
to remunerate him, but those which are most calcu¬
lated to benefit and interest his fellow citizens. All
his publications are got up without any expense be¬
ing spared; they are sure to be corretiy printed, aud
strongly and elegantly bound, a great desideratum
in these days of light reading, and light binding, and
light literature, aud light payments. Undine is a
beautiful romance, and reflects the utmost credit on
both editor and publisher. We hope Mr. Ctdman
will publish a series of these charming German ro¬

mance*, of which at present we know ut too little.
These, with his elegant series of the American po¬
ets and prose writers, which he has in the press, and
has already published, will, of themselves, form a
beautiful and valuable family library, such as no well
regulated house should be found without.
The Moral Teacher, Robinson, Franklin Sr Co.

.A limit excellent little work, designed as a class
book for common schools, should he found in everyschool in the United States. 'I be sections on M oral-
ity. Civil Society, Moral Taste, r nd Sell Kducatio ,1
are admirably wr tten; and the chapters on the hab¬
its winch concern ourselves, and those habits which
concern others, inav be read with profit and ad van-
tage by children ofr a larger growth. The chapters
on government and the duties of American citizens,
should be read oy everv parent to his children, and
xhould by those cbildrcu lie committed tu memory

| aid meditated upon as early as they are capable of to

doi'ig
Loiinos in 1S"JS -S. Colman , M Attor lloutr .A

nent, sc'' printed, and handsomely .¦n»b« tlished Mile
book; uci contains m»if use! ul (nets in relation to
I.oniine as it is at the pre»ent day, in the compass
of 2<H> duodecimo pages, than we ever saw ia four
times that number of pages, each page four times a*

large as those of the work before us. A vein of live¬
ly, pleasant humor pervades many parts of the book,
and the manner of grouping the facts evinces great
tart. It is a book that should be bought by any one
who wishes to learn what there is to be seen, heard
and known in.the modern Hahel, and no one leaving
this country for the great metropolis, should fail to
purchase a copy They may save many dollar* by
so doing, as well as much valuable time. In tbe
nest edition we hope to see the ungracious fling at
the reporters of this city omitted, and some interest¬
ing facts introduced in relation to the New River
and the mode of supplying Loudon with water from
that source

Sii.k CviTrmiT oh Family VniTri-fliilw,
I2S /'niton ntvrtt..Thia ia a uaeful publication, not

merely confined to the subject of *ill« cultivation,
though that point ii ubly and luminously treated ef
in the work. It contain* a great deal of interesting
and valuable raiacellaneous matter, illustrated with
well executed wood cuta. The Imat nambera evince
a great progreaaive improvement.

I'm: Cut Dimkit .Tin* ia an admirable litho¬
graphic sketch of the late act ne at Saratoga, pub¬
lished bv Robinson, Courtlandt street. The likeness
of Van Huren ia excellent. hia position inimitable.

17. I. District C ourt PriiMiI upon tbo llrrr-
aaaar.

For the benefit of the mercantile community we

puhliah the annexed. It interest* our merchant*

materially, and ahoiild be peru*ed by them. It it

atilLdouhtlnl, howerer, whether the government are

in the wrong or not.
The caae ef fraud upon the revenue, which haa

been before thia Court lor the paat week, wa* coa-

| eluded yesterday. It wan an Information of the
* I'nited Stalea va. Ill piecea of broadcloth and 2

ca«e* ot wollena," auppoaed to have been fraudu¬
lently imported by collu*ion of the importer with a

Deputy t ollretor in the New York I'usti m llon<e.
I lie «;ood* wcie seixed inthia city, where they were

iciit to be diapoed of by auction, and were claimed
by J mora Hottumly. jr ," an Knitli'hman, formerly ol

i Sew York. The jury returned a verdict Con<i« zon¬

ing fAe good#, in the following worda:
" The jury find that the go»da, warea, and mer

cliamliae, were usl.olen an I delivered without a per¬
mit, or liccnae, a* m the fir»t count o| the informa¬
tion id aliened, anil that the aame are forfeited to the
l;Rited Mate*. And tl.e jury fu the r tind, that the

. ame gooda, ware*, and merehandiae, were no» con-

oaled.aa in the aecoml count ol *aid mlormation ia

alleged. CvRNIbtVt CotktMl, Foreman."
1 lie ijenrral poaition ol tbi* ca»e Was a* fol'oir*

ian ea Oott milv, jr . a large importer of woollen*.
w a* ¦ haerved Ih> v< rr intimate with one .lame*

t aiupbell, a Deputy Collector ol the Cuato»a, and
it we« noticed, al*o, th.it he never entered an» iiii-

p«>r a ion« without the assistance <4 thia Deputy,
and that the package* aent to the appraiser * rilRr <.

for inapeetion, aa a sample of each invoice, Wax al-
wava of a particular kind, vi/. the package of the
At^A**. CO't in the invoice. The ollioera »u«p rte«l
¦nine tlestgn in thia, and Mixed an invoice ot |f»
pa i k a 2 e * ot woollen*, imported in the «hip Itnscne,
on the .»th of April, iHoM. The package aent In
the apuraiaer'a other \»a» found to be eorrettlf in-

I voiced, and the residue one third, at least l.elow
1 t lie i r red lalae, making a ditlerencc of four or five

i hundred pnindt sterling in the apprai*al of the l-"i
package*

t)n referring to the hooka of the Cuatom IIou«e,
it wa« found that Mr Hollowly had made at lca*t

I 21 entri< % by the assistance of (he Deputy Camp
boll, i"» every Case, bv the lushest cost package of

| each Invoice, and the infsreaee ma* that thia wa*
done l»v design, and thai the whole entro a were itn

I iler-in voiced, and passed without Ihe payment of the
regular dut iea.

The -»nod* at h«ec in thia taae are supposed to
have been a part of those twe ty one fal«e and

I fraudulent eitlrn * 'I hey were eeifed in the auction
alore of Me*»ra V\ U ii w ell h. Seave r, in Milk street
'|he proper mm k*, taga and number*, which uau-

i ally accompany gauds regularly imported, were

¦iiiing, ud the ends of the pitcei and ih« boxes
ia which they were placed, were aiajtalarty goagedud cat, apparently with a view to erase the means
of trsciag the goods. After hearing the evidence
for tho prosecution, Jadge Davis specified that the
government had made out a case of " probable caase"of fr.ud, and this placed the burden of proof uponthe claimant to trace the goods to their origin, and
show that they were regularly imported, and that
the allegations in the information were false. Hav¬
ing failed to do this, the goeds are, »f course, legallyforfeited. The value of the goods is about $10,000.

I'altod «tni«s Csarl,
Before Judge Ulshoeffer In Chambers.

The People of the State of New York vs. WHliunt
Serrtll am/ Frederick P. lhmpfel .. Charge of Per¬
jury .This case is of so great interest to all engaged
in tha improvement* of art and manufactures, that
we have couoluded ta present a clear and succinct
statement of the facts to our readers
William Serrell and Frederick P. Dimpfel havingbeen arrested by the United States Marshal on a

charge of Perjury, elected to hear an examination of
witnesses as to the charge, and on Thursday and Fri¬
day last the examination was had before Judge Ul-
shoeif'er, in Chambers, the United States Judge being
enraged iu holding his court. It appeared that Mr.
Akliael Collins, ot Saugcrties, in Lister county, of
this slate, invented a very valuable fuel saving ma¬
chine, which consists mainly of what he terms " a
face blower," by which all tae smoke, gas, and every
other combustible substance is forced back into the
furnace and consumed. Mr. Collins prepared his
specification for a patent and fifed in the patent of¬
fice, at Washington, on the 5th of August, 18IJ7. In
the following month he met Serrell at the Fair of the
American Institute, and gave him a lull descriptioa

i of his improvement, with a sketch of it in pencil-
In the month of December following, Serrel called

at the manufactory of Messrs. Greenleaf it. Scripton,
at the earner of Amos and Fourth stieet, and obtain¬
ed an accurate knowledge of Mr. Collins' machine,
which lie communicated to Dimpfel. Shortly alter
Dimpfel commenced experimeatizing, and in the
mouth af March following, Serrtll having prepared
specifications in the name of Dimpfel, which corres¬

ponded with these before filed by Mr Collin*, trans¬
mitted them both to England and France, and caused
them to be filed there a* caveats for patents, thus
cutting oil" Mr. Collins from the hem-tit of his im¬
provements iu those countries. Kmboldened by their
success thus far, Serrell having prepared specifica*
tions for Diuipfel, the latter, on the 12th day of June,
1838, made the requisite oath to the specifications
"that he was the first and original inventor of the
machine," and transmitted the name to the patent
office at Washington for a patent Shortly after, Mr.
Collins was notified of such application, and on a
hearing of the case before the Commissioners of Pa¬
tents, a decision was made in favor of Mr. Collins,
from which Dimpfel appealed.
On the hearing of the appeal, a fin. I decision waa

made in favor of Mr. Collins, and a Pateut was issued
to him, ou the 90th day of December last. In an affi .

davit of Serrell, taken on the 20th day of November
last, and used on the Appeal, he swore among other
things, that he hud never been at the {Manufactory
of tireealeaf &. Scripton, to enquire for Mr. Collins,
or in relation to his improvement until June last. It
appearing very clear from the testimony of several
witnes»es, that tin*, and other statements In the affi¬
davit, were false. and that Dimpfel & Serrell, after
having obtained a full knowledge of Mr. Collins' im-

Srnvement, were jointly interested in getting up a
lachine or Improvement in all respects like the oue

invented hy Mr. Collins, and in attempting to de¬
fraud hiai of his Patent in this country. His Honor
Judge UUboefter ordered both to be committed, un¬
til the case could be brought before the Grand Jury,
or to give bail in $1,006 each, to appear und answer,
&c. I hey gave the requisite bail and were dis¬
charged.
Ooe circumstance we cannot omit to comment

upon Serrell, by his conntction with the Journal of
the American Institute, in which ho was an adverti¬
ser, offering his assistance to mechanias and others
in the proenrements of patents, has, it is stated, re¬
ceived aery valuable information, which has been
suri eptitiously transmitted to England We can in no
other way account for several range coincidcnces"
of patents simultaneously appeal iug in both coun¬
tries Mr. Collin*, by hi* resolute mainiainance o(
his rights, deserves great praise, lie rendered

an essential service by hi» exposure "I ihis neferious
practice of appropriating the labor «f others.

<<rnrral Hessiou*.
John Church, a negro, was put to the bar chargedwith burglary in the third degree.
Haron (>avi» deposed that he >\a« n pedlar in jew¬

elry, and stored his g«»i»Js of a ni ht in Chatham
I stieet. On Monday se'naight the sir re was broken

o; a , and i quantity of his slock carr-ed off
Jacob De .ib«. t, a 'le^co.dep .?«..«! that the pris¬

on! brouc <t s#»ire jew« try to his pl.ir and in a' s er
to In* que tot is, l:e. Church, said, that it was got in
trade from an 44 English lady."
W. It Sparks deposed that he saw Church and

Van Kamcteller talking together in the streets, and
sunprcting they were after no good t< ok them to the
Polite olfice On searching them he lound nothing
on this prisoner. I he other bad a good deal of moaeyand the magistrate detained him. Afterward* he got
out ol Van Kaniacller win re Church's trunk wa«,
and on searching that the stolen property claimed bythe first witness was found there
The jury found the prisoner guilty.
Henry Van K«n«ieller, a negro, indicted al« ng with

Church for the same burglary, sat next put to the
b.tr. The same testimony was adduccd and the juryconvicted this prisoner also.
And the Court adjourned.

Mprriitl MooftlAitn.
1 John Mct'lean, a full raw looking Scotchman,

*11 found truilty of administering loo much cnrjm-
i real punishmaat lo bis wife John wai adjudged to

the six months
Ilenry Brown, guilty of boating hi* wife. sent to

get out stone for threw months.
Michael Terry. Mealing from a store.city prisonthree day*
Margaret llrady, guilty of lifting a line* chemise.

adjudged to pick oakum for three month*.
Timothy Dfinpitr, guilty ol petty l«iceny. peni-

!
tentiarv for two month*.
Charles Johnson, a thorough bred cut and out

loafer, wa« convicted of a double robbery, and *en-
tenced to a double dote of the six months, at stone
digging.
John Qnail, a hig bulking fellow, was found guiltyof quilting a couple of little boy*, and let off with a

caution a* to hi< future conduct.
Catharine Itiley, a noisy, talkative, hut well

dressed Irish women, was convicted ot shop lifting.The court adiudeed her to be confined in the city
pri*oa till v'onday, and told her that if the was
caught stealing again, «he would he sent to the peni¬
tentiary if she had a *mre of children
Thomas Tlit, a loafer, was convicted of robbing the

till of a friend of hi*, who kept a store in ttold street.
Tait wa« n t sentenced, a* the Court wished to sea

what «ort o( friends he had.
Klijah Mcl.ane was convicted of running i ff witb

sixty weight ot o?d iron. Tin* being considered a

heavy offence, the convict was ordered to be kept in
custodv for three days.
Mary .V C». IN rry, a small girl, ««* charged witb

stealing a couplv of *il?er spoons from her mistres*.
I Kemanded to see what sort of people her j-arcnts

.re
And the Court adjourned.

I'lMH r mm l.«w»r l*olice.
A Ilnrtr Thief. ,\ fen days since, a taiiiabla

horsi belonging to Uaac lloppeck, of Kullon street,
i was stolen front the country seat of that gentl< man,

at l app 'i, in Kocltland county Si arch was made
every wheie for ti e nii««iifs animal, but it was not
tn be Heard of. Rewards were offered mid tvery
iti ia* u*ed to sain intt llipence. A man named John
Thompson offered to si II a horse that answered the
le*eription of the one stolen, to Meniere Wortcn
dyke, »f 21 Mb street, and Mr. W. hmking that the
fellow'* manner betokened Something out of the way,
had him brought before Justice Palmer. When
mere, lie told a *ort of a rhodamantade story " of
how a friend of bis went to New Orleans and left an
iron grey colt; and how he met a man. and how him
and thr mail agreed to swop nng*, and they did *wop
nag*;

' anil that « how the prisoner came by Mr.
lloppeck s horse.
Justice I'alun r.Ah! a very likely story J don't

you wi*h I may believe it.
Prisoner. Ye*, I do.
Justice Well, then, I don't; end Jou will h**e

to try if vou have any better luck before e jury.
Hold Theft..A Human who rejoiced tn the singu¬

lar but enph"aious name ot May llanley, was
brought up charged by Mr. John C.outts, ol (*reen
*treet, with walking into that gentleman's house and
also with walking off with «ti» hundred ai.d fiftydollar* in specie.
Mr C. «aid Ins old woman had put the *tnff by ii

her sub treasury, in the h*»pe that the hank* wouh.'
stop payment and hard money litem a premium. Ii


